Abstract
The Core 1.
In Thailand, professional courses in interior architecture and interior design has set the standard of the curriculum through the professional council with certification (Architect Council of Thailand,2002) and must comply with the expected learning standards with Thai Qualifications (Research and Educational Quality Assurance Division, 2016) . In term of learning curriculum, which is needed to be developed in accordance with the social context (Saylor, 1981) .
As mentioned above, the study of expected learning outcomes such is necessary to lead to the development of a standardized measurement model for professional learning results. Moreover, the component analysis is a consistent study approach to conducting research. (Awang, 2012) Therefore conducting this research is a study of confirmatory factor analysis, expected learning outcomes, higher education, professional architecture, interior architecture and interior design for Thailand development.
The Objective 2.
The research objective was to analyze the confirmatory factor of higher education in interior architecture and interior design for the Thailand development.
The Theoretical Framework 3.
Framework for Higher Education Qualifications for Thailand Development
Thai education in higher education has set standards and quality assurance for education which is called the National Higher Education Qualifications Framework, used as a guideline for curriculum development in teaching and learning as well as improving the quality of educational management to be able to produce quality graduates. One main point is focusing on standard of graduates' Learning Outcomes consisting of 5+1 skills 1) Ethics and This document is a study from related policies and documents within Thailand by considering the composition of picture 1 (Section B). The professional council in Thailand have set up various skills details (Architect Council of Thailand, 2015) including law (Building Control Act, 2015) and professional ethics (Architect Council of Thailand, 2015) as well as procedures that are consistent with the expected learning standards in various fields used for conceptual framework for studying documents for determining the basic components by considering in picture 1 (Section C)
Professional learning outcomes in foreign countries
In foreign countries, professional standards in interior architecture and interior design require the expected Learning Outcomes by professional organization such as Council for interior design Accreditation of United States of America: CIDA, 2018 and document by Shirley Lesch (2017) . At present, details specified in the documents, including various skills, as well as professional responsibility and ethics are used to determine learning outcomes or learning standards that are expected in professions abroad.
(CIDA Professional Standards, 2018). When studying through the curriculum documentation that applied the expected learning outcomes of CIDA including interior design course for example, Sheridan College (2018) California College of the Arts (2018) and interior architecture course such as University of Nevada (2018) New School of Architecture and Design (2018) Chatham University (2018). In higher education institutions, details of various components are found and also studied meaning and compositions of creativity from the concept of Torrance, E.P. and R.E. Myers (1962) and related documents Amos Rapoport (1990) Denise L. Lawrence and Setha M. Low (1990) .
By considering in the part of picture 1 (Section D) leaded to the synthesis of all 6 components which are 1) Moral and Ethics consisted of 3 variables 2) Knowledge for Professional practice consisted of 8 variables 3) Cognitive Skills) consisted of 3 variables 4) Interpersonal Skills and Responsibility consisted of 3 variables 5) Numerical Analysis, Communication and Information Technology Skills consisted of 3 variables 6) Professional skills for future of Thailand consisted of 4 variables by considering picture 1 (Section E).
Research Process 4.

Research tools
The tool used in this research is a questionnaire divided into 2 parts. The 1 st part: basic information which is types of courses of respondents and the 2 nd part: standard framework for learning in 6 aspects which are 1) Moral and Ethics 2) Knowledge 3) Cognitive Skills) 4) Interpersonal Skills and Responsibility 5) Numerical Analysis, Communication and Information Technology Skills and 6) Professional skills for future of Thailand.
With a 5 level rating scale questionnaire 5= take action the most 4 = take action most 3 = take action moderate 2 = take action less 1= take action the less 
Population and examples
From the concept of curriculum development to study from being an analytical study from bottom to top (Taba, 1962) used as a guideline for curriculum development (Saylor, 1981) Moreover, it also shows the participation in the presentation of requests from learners (Gloria Brown Wright, 2011) whom aimed to achieve participation in curriculum development. In this research, targeted at the population of senior undergraduate students in the course of interior architecture and interior design from both public and private universities certified by the Thai Architect Council and the Office of the Higher Education Commission at the amount of 1,765. (The data as of 30th June 2560 B.E.)
In this research, 726 people used sampling methods by Cluster Random Sampling by dividing into public and private universities. We believe in the quality of the curriculum of all courses equally, due to educational standards through educational quality assurance system as well as systematically curriculum checked.
Number of sample groups using conceptual framework of Comrey and Lee (1992) and Hair et al., (2010) as shown in Table 1 .
Data Analysis 5.
Exploratory Factor Analysis: EFA
Bring information from the study of documents to extract the basic components and rotate the axis of the perpendicular component to identify the components of professional learning standards and consider the selected suitable components.
The components needed to be more than 1 variance, the observed variable has a weight value of 0.30 or more and each component has three or more observations. (Details as shown in Table 2 ).
Considering the correlation coefficient between the observed variables used as data to analyze the confirmed component model by considering from Bartlett's test of sphericity and KMO (Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin) (Details as shown in Table 2 ) 
Confirmation Factor Analysis:CFA
Confirmatory factor analysis with a computer program and checking the model parameter estimation by using Maximum Likelihood: ML.
Examined by considering the consistency of the measurement model and empirical data using statistics, Goodness of Fit Index: GFI, Adjusted Goodness of Fit Index: AGFI,Comparative Fit Index, (Root Mean Residual: RMR) (Schumacker, 2010) .
Summary
6.
Section 1; Summary of Exploratory Factor Analysis: EFA
The number of variable values in each component is slightly different from the original conceptual framework studied through document synthesis. The survey analysis results and names of compositions as shown in Table 2 .
Survey component analysis of variables standard framework for expected learning outcomes, interior architecture and higher level Interior design for Thailand development consisted of 6 components which are 1) Moral and Ethics consisted of 4 variables 2) Knowledge for Professional practice consisted of 8 variables 3) Cognitive Skills consisted of 3 variables 4) Interpersonal Skills and Responsibility consisted of 3 variables 5) Numerical Analysis, Communication and Information Technology Skills consisted of 3 variables and 6) Professional skills for future of Thailand consisted of 4 variables.
Section 2; Summary of Confirmatory factor analysis
The results of the confirmed component analysis after composition adjustment can be found the number of df=186 CMIN/df=1.296 GFI=0.951 RMSEA=0.029 in examining the structural validity of the components which meet the criteria (Schumacker, 2010) represents the model with harmony between the theoretical model developed with empirical data when considering the weight factor loading.
A group of 6 elements, sorting the weight of the components descending from most to least as follows (details from picture 2).
- 
Suggestions
8.
In the study of the composition, standards, learning results, higher education, professional architecture, interior and Interior design leads to find the most weighted components and the least of the expected learning outcomes to be compared to the mean and standard deviation in order to know the level of practice of the learner, therefore using in accelerating the development or promotion of teaching and learning in components of design knowledge analysis.
Regarding data of the standard learning outcomes in this research, which can lead to future study of professional expected learning outcomes standards to determine guidelines for future
